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J. F. HALB'ACH,

MusiC Dealer
-- Al-

Instructor iit Music

LEHIGHTON, Ponna.

A Ml lino of kinds of

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c,

icomlonl1y kepi on hand at the Ware

Boom, near the Ij. S. Depot.

Sole Agent In the Lehigh Valley for

Belming Pianos !

Call and see thorn j they bavo no superior.

Also, Agent for

Weber, Dooker, Connor and

j. p. Halo Pianos,

id various Males of ORffiS

Instruction given at Pupil's residence on

Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory. oc2S

How Lost, How Won
Just fiuliHsticd. m new edition 01 iji.uui.- -

VKllWBM.'S cnIjE.lnATCI) 1SSSAY on

the radical coro of fcvniuui obbuoba or Ken
Lai Voakno3 Imoluntaty bcuilnal liso'.
uroTKxer. Mcntil nwl riiyslo-- 1 lucapacity,

in Manl.igo. etc. i als, Cos
eoMnioN, lirlutrsr nnrt Fit', ini'.uc;u by tell
lailulacucoorrcxnal Bxtiavasmio &e.

The celebrated author. In tins admirable r.e

ey.ocailvneinoiii.trsioi,Ito.u a thntrvoari'
aucces.fnliiiactlcc. thot thoalaromur couse

may bo rooica'ly cmcd i

.lntmir out a mode ol . uro at oiico a mplfccer
I maud clrtnal. by roe ma ot which .every

. no niuilcr whot Im condition ira ir.
iniiv cuie ldmselt cheaply, privately, and

"TTIils Lecture snnnW bo In tho rands or
overy youth and every wau la llio lam..

Reutundrr scol. In n plain enyclnvo. to aiiv
ad :io. pot-pw- l ou recenit of Mi cents or
two pustayo ntuuips. Add: ess

Tho Culverwcll Medical Co.,
41 ANN St.. Sow York. N'. Y.

V. O. Box 450 OcC7.lSSI.fi

CS3SS WHERE AlltlStl'AtlS. M
irocd. L I

Usoliiliuie. bofdbydrUBKiaU.

rvlUilNTJW lUIETVUY. fashionable
IKS Makkr,
LehlKhton. warrautcd.

Subsciibc for and
read the Camion Advooatk.

contains all the latest, local

news up the time going
press.

July l Address,
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Hoot and Suok JIauW ou,
All work

It
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to
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An Soldier's
EXPERIENCE...

Calrerl. Texas.
jraj'sjiBsa:

' I wish to ezprew my appreciation of the
valuable qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a cough remedy.

" While with Churchill's army, Jast before
tho battle of Vlcksburg, I contracted, a

cold, uhlcb. terminated lu a dangerous
cough. 1 found no relict till on our march
we camo to a country store, where, ou asking
for some remedy, I vraa urged to try AYKlt's
Cliuiiuv rccTORAL.

"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Siuco
then 1 have kept tho Pcctoual constantly by
rue, for faiully.use, and I have found It to be
on luvaluablo remedy for throat nnd lung
diseases. " J. W. Whitley."

Tliousands ol testimonials certify to the
'prompt euro of all bronchial nnd lung
affections, by the use of Avcs'a Cnnnrtr
I'cctorau llolng very palatable, tho J oung-o-

children tako It readily.

BY

Dr. J.C.Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

WHO IS UH ACQUAl 4 rtO WITH THE OIOORAPHV Of THIS COOK

'TRY WIU. SCC Bf tXAMmiNQ THIS MAP THAT THt

GQICA60,R0CK ISLAND IT
By the central poaltlou of Its lino, connects thsi:8t and tho Weit by tbb shortret ioute,nud oar
Tie puseDfcerB, without chance of ara, between
Chicago and Kaman City, Council Dlufla.Leaven-wprt- b,

AtcbtBon, Minneapolis and St. Paul.-- it
eonr-eot- lu Union Dcpota with all the principal
Imei of road between tbo Atlautio and the aVaciiio
Oceana. Its equipment la unrivaled and rnagmn-cen- t,

belne composed ol Moet Comfort a Lie nud
Beautiful Day Coaclifi, MaenlQoent llorton

Chair Cars, Pullman Prettiest Palace
Slleepinff Cars, nnd the Went Lino or Pi nine; Cats
In the World. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri lllver Points. Two Trains between Chi-
cago and Minneapolis and St Paul, vfa the Poracus

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE"
A New and Direct Line, via Sonceft and Kauka--

Kee.nas rfcanny oaa openea Detween ltienmsno,Norfolk.Newport News, Chattanooga, AiUuta,Au- -
fusta.NashYlUtf.LoutBviUo, Lexington, Cincinnati,

and Oinahi, Mmucap-oll- s
and St. Paul and iuterraedlue points.

AU Through Paaiongers Travbl on Pat Exprue
Trains. .

Tickets for sals at nil principal Ticket OiTlcesln
the United Btatcs and Canada- -

Uagffago checked through &a& rates of fare aL
ways as low a competitors that otter lest advan-tages.

For detailed Information, get tho Maps and Told-or-

of the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTH,

At your near.st Ticket 0O, or addr-- 5

ft. R. O ABLE, E.OT. JOHN,
Vlufru. k 0al MVr, aaa'lTkt.Cru.AtU

CHkCACO.

..rrmilliiswr
lie--- . CctSdW 5Vj

B0 1. la
ai

"i

tliytujr theComlcxIenI.,.,,,,.H.B,
Mill- Muff

IOTTA It Lt tho Im orfniritlnn fi

thi ihw I trtt trVil.t no mm iht r
CIVKA I Ol'tiak i
p1rn.re mi U4mBit)i 1iismiW

h rrcotniiH your isjuH 4ji
ttprn, sjtnrtril
Tlst LiyLlD l'a!.LhaWnwlvJ ry

Buy Your Spring and Summer

Groceries, Queensware, etc.,

AT

C. ffl. SW1M1 & SGFS,
Old Post-Offi- ce Building, St. Lehighton.

Wmmm.

Old

SPAGIFIG

Bank

mm
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

I Cures all diseases of tho Stomach, Liver, Bow

els, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions testi- -

I ?y to its oflloaoy in healing the afcove named

f diseases, and pronounoo it to bo tho

WW, m BEST REMEDY KKUWN TU MAIS.

Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia,
O-

-A GEN T S WAN T E

Laboratory 77 West 13d St., Now York City, Druggists sell it.
IWKUNS, DABruiH Co.. Fx.

Dn. Ci.aiik Joiiksjom I

Mvb.lv"was lliorally covered wllh Teller, lor which 1 coulil get no relief until I tonic
your IN 111 AN 1 LUOfj SYltlU'. which has eflectuully cured ui . 1 recommeml It hlalily.

KNOUll HEKOElt.

rn mIf II wa

ii&cil isa Bays t
y tlic Combined Treatment of

EXCELSIOR
RUPTURE PLASTER

AND

HEALING COMPOUND

Positive evidence of Wonderful Cures cent on receipt Sc. stamp.

fbv.ii
bj HW.

'

!

F. II. MKBItlCK, Ogdensburg, Y.

will .omp'.tfl. ,'i.irrt th. tntlr .rittm thrl.lBBt&a.

LUGU- -Ii kti.tttyli

t'4'it'wHlnnlt

of

th. jirr.'V a. willt.KACU N IUII r KBPM ONE 1 0 TWF.LV' E WhUKK leiwi u ..uaLi.lTk. II .urtuV inru.hniL Ciimnlii.Uth...
mall

t.AlIIIJt.

imI Prr?!,'
(n.

If.

k.OKEPILIn,,.k, il.lini.iwulblPillilitt..aunil. ,n la irv.tit. Sola virTwhr

" MISCELLANEOUS,

Every fanner should at least, havo ore
ui-n- ty piipori mill that paper sliautd bo t tie
AnrurjATK) which contains nll-th- e latest lo- -

1 cal Hews. -- Only $1.00' n war1.

An infant is the primer of humanity
buiml lu more rocker

ADVICE 10 MOTHERS
Are yoiCdisturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a stck child eullering and cry. her residence In Concord, II,,8alurdjy
Ing wltli pain cutting teettit Ifsn,send night. She was In her 82nd year,
atnuco and get a bottle Mrs. Wins!,ow'b Deunls Kearney, win camoall the way
8'ioTMNO 6vnur roa Ciiilurkx Tketuiko. California to New lerturo be.
Its vnlue Is Incalculable. It will relievo the labor organisations, cannot find a work,

uoor little sufferers immediately. Depend
' Ing man oruny other man in IheEasUni

upon it, mothers, there Is no mistake about States who will listen Mm.
tt sures dysentery and liarrhoea,rcgu.

Isles Ihe stomach and bowels, cures wiqd

colicsofleus the gums,reducea Inflammation
and gives loup.and energy the whole sve-ter-

Mns. Wissluw'b Sootuixo Stkop
rim Ciiii.orxn Tf.hthiso is pleassnt to the
taste, and is the prescription of ono ol the
oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in tho Un'led Slates, and is for sale
by all druggists throughout the world.
Prico 25 cents a boltlo.

IWkaway beach Is not far from tho
cradcl of the deep.

rcople pretend go to the salt sea to
get the fresh air.

On Thirty Days Trial.
Tnu Voltaic Bklt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Cetobrated Klectro Vol-tla- o

Belts and Klectrio Applianrcs-o- trial
tor thirty days to men (young or old) who

afflicted nervous debility, yi- - Education not
kindred troubles, guaranteeing the alphabet. begins a mother's

speely and complete restoration ol health
and manly yi.;or. If. B. No risk is incur-

red, as thirty days' trial is allowed. 6.1y

Clubs arc good lur men who make heme
happy by staying away from it.

Work Given Out, On rtceipt of yi ur
address we will make an odor by which

earn to '$7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Dovs or Girls cau do

II. C. WILKINSON" A-- CO., 1116 and
117 Pu'.ton Street, New York.

You'll not sweeten your mouth by say- -

"honey."

Polishing the Wrong End.
Many men daily li;h their boots who

ever give a thought to the condition of
their hair, ex'-ep- t to lmtrow It casually with

rush and comb, or 6ub:iit it to the paraly- -
ng nltenti- - ns of tlic average barber. Wlinl
.i;ene? Why, tins: From ucjlect, men

tal anxiety, or any ol'u Bcoro of causes, the
hair turns prematurely gray and begins to
fall nut. l'.irkcr'a Hair BaUdiii will itnine
stopllie latter proces. ami restore the origi-

al color. An elegaul dressing, freo from
grease.

Tho nioro you
oi know liim.

like a man the better

Health firfl, riohra ullervard. All
forms of Heart Dueac ineloding iialhita
ion, rheuinattsm, Smsms, bony foiinatlnn,

enlargement, valvular derangements, itcule
inis III left bieasl, A'R., yield to tho c o'

Graos' Ileal t Ilejulutor. $1. er bot
tie at druggist?.

-- Parlor matchea euuiting in tho from

,.. Groat Physicians.
Iu onlcrto bo n great physician nnw-- a

lays, a man must nut only a thorough
student in ic.cncc, but he must thorotigl.ly

nderstand human nature. F'uking of
physicians, it ish remarkable fact, that no
lei! than twenty of tho midieal celebrilirsof
Europa nil concur iu the highest opinion ol
lie lor tthcuinatiaui, Uout anil Ma

laria, and pronounce Ealicylieu a wonder
ful s iccess.

-- Tho shad is the Boiiypart ol the finny
tri'je.

Not a nartirlo of calomel or any other
deleterious substance enlers into the cnmo-sitio- n

of Ayer'a Cathartic I'll Is. On the
contrary Ihcv provo of Bpecial service to
thote who have used calomel and other
mineral poison a: medicines, and feel their
Injurious ellects. In such cases Aver i ills
am invaluable.

--Tho man who
it from the world.
nos3.

drinks cau not conceal
His habit is red his

Balllmnie. Md. Dr. Irwin II. Elder
ridge, pays : "I would recommend a trial of
umwii's iron iiiiu ra in all cases ol anae
mic, debility or wheu a tonic or appetizer is
in Healed."

in

The warm weatlitr brings tho
muzzlin' and summer panls.

dogs

lt does not mailer hoiv well the garden
er tries to do l.e is always slipping.

to

r. 'Revcnge is to j dearly purchased al
the price of liberty." Is it a disordered
liver giving you a yellow skin or costive
buwels.ordoyour Kidneys refuse to perforin
their liinctinns? If so tako a lew doses ol
Kidney-Wor- t and nature will restore each
rgan, rendv for duly, . Thus health will In

dimply purchased at the price of Kidney- -
Wort.

Close quarters The tenty.flve cent
pieces hoarded by a miter.

" time" Js the name of a post office

in Kentucky.

' THE '

Carbon

Advocate
IS THE BE3T MEDIUM FOR

L6c&l Advertising
IN CAl'.BON COUNTY.

t

Send for Rates, which will

' very moderate.

.Toll "Pi n n ti n o- -
of every description.

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY.

At Low Prices!

Mark Twain is slowly recovering from
rrWarlal feyer.

airs. Langtry Is writing, a bonk upon
"The People of America."

Dr. Mary Walker has been dismissed
frjm the GuveruinentofTicM at Washington.

"Jim" Maco has landed in New Yolk
wit i his New Zealand Made, who Is to
"whip" Sullivan this time.

Tho mother of Secretary Chandler died
at N

of
of

from York to
fire

to
It.

In

to

Any

Tho block measles is raging at a re-

formatory institution, a few miles from
Uiltlmoro. Ten dealhs occurred during
fjurdnys. About fifteen of tho biysare
now prostrated, ind twelve of (hem cannot
recover.

Interesting to tho Ladies.
Foine young women ate like potatoes.

They oro casly mashed.
' Shakspcaro writes of his favorite char-

acter, Cordelia, as having "a Toiieevergen-tic- ,
soft and low, an excellent thing In

woman " But the. disposition underneath
must be pleasant to ma ho tho voice agreea-
ble.

Goelhe condemned tho practice of
upon marriage. "It Is," he

said, "as aUurd as congratulating a man
upm having drawn a lottery ticket before

you know whether it is a prize or a plank.
are with lust does cmiimmice with
talityand It with

05

be

be

found

lookj wllh a father's noil of approbation or
aa'gn of reproo'; with a sister', gentle
pr ssure oftlio hand or a brother's noble
forbearance; Willi a handful of flowers in
the green and daisy tnearinw; with a bird's
nest admired but not touched; with hum-

ming bees and glass beehive.; with pleas
a it walks in shady lanes, and witli the
thoughts that are uttered in sweet and
kindly tones and words lhal malura to oc!s
ol benevolence, deeds of vi. tue and to the
perception ol alt good.

GREAT eAt

If'OB.CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia.Scialica,

Lunliatjo, Backache, llcadaclic.To.thnche,
Bwro Tlimt, Nwellli. .rnlliA. llrul.e.It iet,m 8cnM, Tru-- t lltle". '

in a li. qiiii.n iiuiiii.y I'li.ss i.mi mirs.
SqU by DniKl-'t- i .nl Omlrr. riprrwb.rr. 1'lfijr bvtil. i.

tintll- -. Dlrecllou. In II I.iiiffti.t.
TUP. rilAIM.IW A. VOOKIXI! CO.

ilKtrwor. iw A. iKibU..1 a CO IUII.M J.,-- . .114.. C. tj. I

HE GREAT CURE
e roa.

As it Is for ell tho painful Claeascs of tho
KIDNEYS, LlVEIt AI1D EOWCL5.
It clcanaea the system of tlio acrid poison

that causes tho droodAil euiTeriii.T wh.lch
only the TlcUma of rhcuznaUxm ean realize.

THiiiisaNiiM
af tho worst forma this tcrrlblodlnease
have been, q,ui2k2y relioved, and la short

PRICX tt, UqUID or PUT. hj pUlCClfiTS,
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Imprudences
ARE SURE TO BRING

ON SUMMER DISEASES

INDIGESTION,
DIARRIiaCA,
DYSENTERY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
FEVERS, &c, &&

BUT

Perry Dam's Pain Killer
Drives Tiiesi Away.
Drtms Tiir.M Away.
Dr.ivts Tiicm Away.

DON'T BE WITHOUT PAIU KILLER.
DUY OF ANY DRUGOIST.

tPir.rob Printing ncatlv
cheaply and promptly execut
ed at this office. Give us n

trial and be convinced.

HIS OPINION.
In Clear Sentences an Authority adds his

own to tho Popular Judgment.
HI West Tenth Street,

NxwYork, Aui; 11, 1880.
Messrs, Seabcuv It Joh.nbonb :

i am slow to pin my ultn to any new cura
tive asent. IIKNSON'S OAPLUNE POK
OUS PLASTER lias won irooil opinion
I dod It an exceptionally cleanly plaster to
tile and roU in lit action. Many tests of
Its qualities In my own family, and among
my patients, nave convinced me that there Is
no other single article so valuable for popu
lar use, nono so helpful In eases of Lame
Hack, Local Rheumatism, NeoraUla, Con
ncstion oflho llrcoclilal Tubes and Lungs
aoj Lumbftigo,

You may feel free to my name.
Very truly jours.

II. II. KANE.M. U

e Qulocy Home.
I'rlceerthe UAPOINU 23 cents.

,ta

my

use

Ue

fieibury . Johnson, Chemists, Mew York
July 7. a

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Tho drape Vino in Ansn.it-Whll-

grao vines have more enemies
than almost any other plant,
they arc, wllh tho exception of the little
understood "rot," easily managed If taken
In lime. Mildew Is unusally preyalentthls
mouth. If neglected, but little fruit can be
hoped for. Mildew is easily kept in sub-

jection, if sulphur bo applied in tune, as di
rected last month. If a rain falls soon after
sulphur has been used, the application

ould be repeated. If the vines are kept
welt dusted with sulphur, the trouble will
make but little headway. The insects that
nfest Iho ylnes at this season aro mainly
jrge and solitary caterpillars and beetles'

destructtva enough, but so scattered that
is tho only remedy that can

bo applied. Where droppings are seen on
the ground beneath the ylnes, search for the
caterpillar that make them. On old ylnes
thero will often appear yigorona shoots from

the base, or at Ihe rout, and anywhere Umn
tho old slem. These, as a general lhing,aic
not needed, and should be removed as soon

as noticed. If llio laterals continue to pujh
out, Die new growth should bo pinched
bi:k, leaving the lower leaf. Where vims,
traiued to a trellis, have been shortened ,the

.ipermnst bud wlllofled start Into growth
Thl should bo treated liko a lateral, pinch
ing it back to the lower leaf, and repeating
tho operation as ollen as new shoots start,
Thoso who grow crapes to comete for

prizes at the various exhibitions, sometimes
thin tl.e berries in tho clutters, that tho re
maiiiing Iruit may attain a larger size.

Aqricutturiit.

Green Corn for F.'C.
In the summer and early fall feeding ol

igs, wo have found sweet corn ono of the
test and most convenient kinds of foddir.
Polk is made lo tho best advantage by put
ting the pigs, as Bton as they are weaned
rum the sow nnd havn learned to eat milk
lid meal, Into the pen, and keeping them
here under lull feed until they are ready

r slaughter in November or December.
With a good breed of swine there is no dif
ficulty iu making March pigs weigh from
two hundred and fifty to thrco hundred
xiuuds al right or nine months old, With
lenty of Indian meal and skimmed milk

icy will gmw rapidly unlil Ihe eirn is

argo enough fir cutting. About the Pistol
August, tins shouliUto given us on addition

al The pigs will cat tho green tlalks
ml lemes with gloat rclL--h alter the ears

iivo been plucked. It is an exccllei.t ap- -

pe:i.er, helps the digestion of more si lid
foiH., and promotes the thrill of the ani-

mals. Fiald corn may not be quite to
nutritious, but no bet'er lue can be made of

lb it, ufter tho ears aro iu milk, lhan to cut
nl feed it lo fatleuing awinr. It costs

much less to make hu! iu summer thun in
ild winter, weather. American Avruul'
im!.

Tho.Useofa Dry Well.

There arc certain household wastes whii h

Mil nut be fed to Iho poultry or pigs, con

uot'be burned, and will not decay mi the
tlompost heap. These, in a country pluce

where thecait of ihe city scavenger is un

Known, will accumulate. The articles wi

refer to aro old fruit cans - tinware, pan

nending; saucepans, which a crack

ins rendered lifeless; old Miles nnd leaki
.tuncware, jugs and jirs. These and otlun--

will accumulate, and a proper regard foi

leatness loibids following a too common

us'om of throwing them into Hie road. I'
rubbish heap is cs'ablishcd in an out n

iho way place, enterprising boys will fin

it and .cutter its accumulations. There is

ul one effective way to disposo ol rubbish
if this description bury It. A dry well h

i useful odjiinct In every neatly kept cmiii- -

ry pluce, be it large or small. In an outo
the way corner dig a woll or pit, cover it

with pieces of plank loo heavy for childrei

to remove, nnd drop inlo this all kinds al

Itideetructablo rubbish. When this wclh
which need bo but a few feet deep, is parti)
filled, dig another nearby, using the earth
alien nut '.n coyer thcrubbish in well mini

berime. This effectually disposes of Ihe

unsightly accumulations of rubbish, while
the amount of labor required is not lare,
and the incidental drainage allbrded ln)
be greatly beneficial. Amtrican Agricul-

turist.

The Grope Vine Plume.
A caterpillar with a very long nr.me

(Plerophorus perisuelidactyluB) works in an
Intjrestlng manner tiMn the grape vines,

Abautthe time the third cluster is forming
on a vigorous shoot, tho young leaviBat

tin extremity may be found fastened to

ca her. makinea cavilv, in which one or

mo o caterpillars fiud a relreut. The ma
tJM iiist is a tnoth of a lawny yellow
color, with a very rapid flight. The wings

are split up into feather-lik- e lebes, and on

th s account the insect is known as Hie

Gripe Vine Plume. The larvto hatch soon

afier the grano leaves begin lo expand. At

first the caterpillars aro nearly smooth, but

af.er each change of skill Ihe hairs become

lareeraud more numerous. They feed for

aioul a month upon the lender grape leaver,
an I then, fastening themselyca by the hind
legs to the under side of leaves, etc., they

change Inlo the inactive or state,

second brood is not known, but if there

one, lt can do but little, if any Injury whut

ever.
'file method of treatment is ;

The part attacked should usually be le
moved In tho summer pruniugor pinching,

and therefore the PJume is not very des
truc'.ive.. Sometimes the third cluster ol

grapes is iucluded in the fold of leaves and

silken threads, and If ibis is. to be preserved

care must be taken in removing the un

sightly twisted lips of the Infested branches,

ericufuriic. ,

Did you ever observe that whet a

blackberry is green It is red?
Fly time When you hear ber father's

heavy rane thumping along the hall.

Ladies are not entitled to bare arms

when they hsve to load Ihom wllh powder,

When banks become unsteady even the

depositor Is likely to lose his balsuce.

A feeble llgnt in the pulpit I' tnoro out

of place than in the pew.

The company in which you will im
prove most will be the least expensive to

you.

It Is estimated that 300 Americans are
studying Art In Paris.

Owentown, Kenteeiy. Doctor I. F.

Mandy,sayst "I havefiuml Brown's Iron

Bitters one of the best toalo and prescribe it

Spring Announcement, 1883!
Wc desire to say to our friends nnd the public in general, that

we have on hand the Largest and most- Complete Stock of Goods

Tailorie.0- - IstaMisiimesT
in section of County, comprising

Cloths, Cassiineres,
Plain and Fancy Suiting's,

AUjIL

lnmmings, &c.

tilt,

-- OF ANT- -

this the

Which we will put up for you in our usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby giving you, as wo always, d

Best Fitting Best Triramea anfl Best Mafle

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

Me have al.olust received from the Manufacturer., a LargoStock ol Nowcst style, of Ladles, tlents and Children'

Hr

All of wc arc now nt

1

March 2t, ISS3.jl

I

lBe iuul

whtch offering

fJT Low Prices J13J
Very Respectfully,

AlilL AlPIflffiS

Colters,

Unprecedently

MERCHANT TAILORS,

Bank St., Leliigliton, Pa.

am! the ILs

I'ad IB

r

--AT-

Edc stt lie,
IB rag

oi&iimsK
foiBud

eSre

Opening of Spring and Summer Goods

e3QQay
.

:
;

A full and complete assortment of all tho Newest and most Pashionable JDress Goods,
Notions, Look at the lollowmg niccs:

of

CALICOES, . at 4 1-
-2 cts. and ihe very best, 6 1- -2 cts per yard.

GINGHAMS . at 7 1- -2 cts. and the very best, 8 1- -2 cts per yard.

IPrices gwarwratcedi t he JLower tliaii any
ollaeii" I&ofiiisc Ssa ilofii

In the Ready-Ma- de Clothing Department "Will be
found an immense stock of the most fashionable styles
for Men, Youths and Children, and every article is
guaranteed to be just as represented, while prices are
lower than you can buy elsewhere. Call, examine,
buy and yon' are sure to be pleased.

Obert's Building, Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
ED. W. FEIST, Manager.

Dealer iu I'm re JPrug

CAPS,

IptjUjllL
and Medicines,

"Weissport, Penna.,
Keeps a full line of all the most popular Patent Medicines. Horse and Cattle

Powders, Fancy Stationery, Toilette Articles, School,Supplies,

A ffsaM 4ocSi of Wall B.aper and JSorders,
nnnO AMH TAPll C inclndinB Trout Fllei for all Beasona, Carllslo and

NonllNU nUUO AINU IAVjlLUi Limerick Hooka. Oil aud Raw Silk, Linen and Col-to- n

Iduea, lie., very cheap. Also, a Urge- assortment of D. M. Ferry .t Co'a

Celebrated Fresh Garden Seeds. --.

Choice Cigars, and a fine stock of Pure Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Purposes.

jgp Prescriptions very carefully compounded, dtiy or night. Patronage- invited.

IlEU EMBER THE PLACB, , -- W . , tt--w .1
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